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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I

I
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.! SEND GREETING

*HEREAS, .r.r.R...

in and by........ ....A---..............certain.-.-............... ..-...-.......note...-....-... in rvriting, of

everr date with these presents, - ...... .. .41.:12:2:IJ-.... well and truly indebted to......................

- ? 'n -r/
g)...,..... (..4...,.....\2.. s/...=1.,.{,

in the full and just ,r* of..........2../44-e-.. ..1-...4...0-.., o. .a)
Dollars, to be paid............

\G

the rate of-., E .per cent. per annum, to be

r at ,L r"-. ratc as principal;arrd if arty portion of principal or

said immediatell' due at the option of thc holder hereof,

. .....(t:.2:-

.-.......,besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added tr, the amount due on said note.....-... to placed irr the hands of an attorney fm collection, .o.nof said. <lebt,
rrr,. 

{utrn^ 'fir"
or )

any part
re ference

thereof, be collected by an rh is secured under this nrortgage); as in and
-5v

being thereunto had, as'will more {ully 1j
oNOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.....-...

in consideration of tlre said debt and sum of money a

according to the terms of said note- ., and also in consi<leration

-d...,.

,..,...in hand well and truly

.t and b.for. the sigtrius oI thca€ Prs.nt3, th. r.c.ipt wh.reof i3 hE.by &kiowl.dged, haye sr.nt.d, b.rganEd, sold, .nd relcatrd, .nd by thes. PrBents, do srant,

of

-.the

L I I

;ALXEI. EYlrl r COat!8LL CO..

-/(-^ , -r'? r-r,)/ / -

with interest thereon, f rom...........

com p u te<l a n <l pa id... -..... ..Q *: z?.-.. :z 7.*1-.(* . a.*/*.?.-*- {

.........urrti1 paid in full not paid due

interest he at anv time past due and unoaid. gliote nced

who may sue thereon and foreclose this further .ft.*o- ex=<*-L

"''"("'"""
t

securing the payment thereof to the (

a

bargain, sell and release unto the said-... 74.-/


